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J U N I O R N E W S 

EIECHEKObGH IS m u 
PEESIDENT OF JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Bcirtcira Birchencugh will be pre-
sident cf Milne Junior High sohcol 
for this year ĉ s a result of c. cc.m-
pc.ign end elections which were con-
ducted Wednesd^.y. 

The cun5)r.ign took plr.ce in as-
sembly c.t 8:00 Wednesday racrnirxg', 
Mr, Sayles mc:.de a speech on student 
gov eminent î n d Dr, Fredericks intor-
duced e.,ch candidc-.te c.nd his m'inu.ger« 

William Norton*s campaign manr.-
ger, Deris Shultes^ was the first 
sperJcer.' Carolyn Hal lent eck v/as the 
manc.gor for Miss Eirchenough and Leo 
MirJcin, for Willirjn Ford. 

The elections were conducted 
during the homeroom period. J 

\ 
HOlViEEDOIviS .ĵ D ENGLISH CL..SSES 

ELECT T.VELVE REPORTERS 5'OR P..PER 

Twelve rep^rtors for 'the junior 
high school newspaper were elected 
from each homeroom (.•.nd -Eroglish class 
this week. 

The hcmerocm reporters are: 
Lois Hayner, Wilson Hume, und xxlfred 
Wheeler, The repcrters from the 
English classes are Virginia Soper, 
John Winnie, Nell McCoy, Jane Weir, 
Fred Carr, Dania Winshurst, Seldon 
Knudson, Spencer Kimball, v.nd Billy 
Saunders. 

These students v/ill give any 
news items, Incidents, or ccmpcsitions 
suito.ble for the paper to the neY»/s-
puper club. 

EIGHTH GR.DE SOCI..L SCIENCE CUiSS 
VISITS COUNTY PENETENTL.RY 

The eighth grr.de social science 
class visited the ivl'''5any County Pen-
itent ir.ry in connection with the 
crime unit last Saturday, 

Fourteen members cf the class 
taught by Miss White ruid two repre-
sentatives from Iviiss ..rmstrong-'s 
seventh grade class went to the jail^ 
The tour included visits to the cellsj 
visiters• rooms, the prison yard, and 
the hospital, The group also saw 
the laundry where the priŝ .-ner's î re 
employed cjfid the finger-printing room 
where photographs of firig'er-prints 
are mr.de. 

MISS HiĴ TER ..NNOLT̂ JCES CHî NGES 
IN ̂ .SSEMBLY PROGRi^M FOR YE..R 

The assembly prcgrc.ms for both 
the junior and senior high school have 
teen changed this year,, Miss Halter 
said, 

joint meeting- cf both schools 
will be conducted at least once a monthe 
The junior high school will have one 
assembly each month also and the aep-
(irate grades will conduct assemblies 
about every four weeks. The junior 
high school assemblies will be "at 
11*30 on Thursdays, The club and home 
room stunts will be presented at this 
time4 liilr, Sroka v/ill lea.d the singing® 

The next joint assembly will "be 
Wednesday at 9:00 o'clock when the 
installa.tion of the new officers will 
be conducted. The next grc.de assembly 
will be Thursday, November 3, at 11*30, 

m o JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL HOiviEROOMS 
ELECT OFFICERS ..ND COMvlITTEES 

Two junior high school homerooms 
have already elected their officers 
and committees. Îhey are rooms 121 
and 135. 

The officers in 121 are; presi-
dent, Robert Gilson; vice*-president, 
Frances }?remer; secretc.ry, Robert Em-
erich; and treasurer, William Hotalirigo 

The president in 135 will be Vir-
ginia Tripp. Other officers are: 
vice-president, Elizabeth Wo.rner; sec-
ret-ury .̂nd treasurer, ii.rthur Perkins; 
traffic officers, Gordon Robinson and 
Marjorie Stanton; monitors, Robert 
V\filke and î.rnold Rosenstein; and re-
porter xi-lfred Wheeler. Mary Wins-
hurst, Franklin Steinhardtj> caid Eliz-
abeth Simmons are on the bulletin 
board committee, iarbara Soper and 
Sorothy Sherman are on the program 
committee £.nd Lois Smith, the flower 
committee. 

MISS MxJ^TIN ..NNOUNCES ûRT CLiiSSES 

The art classes will meet every 
day at eight, nine, and ten o*clock, 
Miiss Martin said, .imyone wishing- to 
join a class should sign up immedia-
tely, she said. No one will be 
accepted after Mondayo 
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Editorir.1 Staff 

School Nev/s 

Circulation 

Publication 

Reporters 
7th grade 
8th grade 
9th grade 

Barbara Birchcnough 
Margaret Charles 
Walter Sirnmons 

Rith Mann 
Helen Anthony 
Douglas McHarg 
Gordon Wendell 
Ronald Xneller 

Carolyn Hallenbeck 
Betty Nichols 

Milla Hall 
Bill Barnes 
Leland Beiic 
Grover Fales 
John .tticullian 

John iikullian 
Ml 11a Hall 
Betty Nichols 

LET'S SUPPOET THE NEWSPAPER 

This year the Milne Junior Week-
ly is tryir^ out a new system. The 
pui'pose is to interest more people in 
the paper and make closer the connec-
tion between the two. You are asked 
to report any news of in^ortance to 
the reporter of your homeroom or of 
your English class, Y/e urge all of 
the students to cooporato with us in 
this plan. If this is done, we are 
sure the system will be a success 
and make the paper more interestir^ 
to you. W, S, 

PAY YOUR STUDENT 

All of you who have school spirit 
should pay your student tax. Is it 
basketball games or is something else 
the reason? The basketball and base-
iall teams th^t represent us have to 
be financed. We huve parties and they 
must be paid for. When you pay your 
tax, you are helping to enlarge the 
baseball teams. You are helping- to 
ouy thir̂ gs for the Gymnasium. To you 
realize that in payir̂ g your tax, p'ou. 
are net only helping yourself, but the 
v/hole school? So all of you pay it as 
soon as p>ossible so that we will get 
our equipment that much sooner. M. C, 

JITNIOR HIGH SCHOOL IS xJiEi.D 
IN OF STUDENT TiJC 

The junior high school is in the 
lead, in the payment of the student tax® 
144 of the junior high students have 
paid the tax while, only 119 payments 
have been made in the senior high. 

Homeroom 130 leads the junior high 
school with 23 who have paid. Homeroom 
129, another ninth grade room, reports 
16; and 224, 12, In the eighth grade 
rooms, the reports is: in 121, eigh-
teen; 127, sixteen, and 123, eighteen. 
In the seventh gr..de homeroom 233, 
fourteen have paid while in 124, there 
are seventeen, and in 135, ten. 

EIGĤ I CLUES PRESENT PETITIONS 
TO STUDENT COUNCIL FOR APPROViiL 

'The petitions for eight junior 
high schools will be presented to the 
Student Council at its meeting' next 
Vsfeek, 

These petitions were obtained from 
the council Tby any person who was inter-
ested in a club. This person had to 
get a certain number of signatures of 
students who would join the club and 
also say what the purpose of the club 
would be. 

The follovŷ ing petitions were 
signed in the homeroomsj shop, debating, 
dramtitics, typewritir^, social dancing, 
chemistry, and art clubs. 

SHORT NEWS NOTES 

The art club which meets on Wed-
nesdays will mr;ke their own Christmas 
Ci.rds this year. 

Dr. Fredericks request's that the 
junior high school students be more 
quiet in passing through the corridors 
so thi.t the senior high school classes 
'Will not be disturbed. 

Miss Keene expects to return to 
school soon. She is suffering- frdm 
neutritis. 

EXCK-NGE NE,VS 

Our old friend, the "Estee Echo" 
from Gloversville, is fec.ck again. This 
six pr.ge newspaper, published monthly, 
was our first exchc.nge. The items of 
interest include sports, humor, liter-
ature, and news from the dep^jrtments. 
The advertising is well done. The 
poetry and liter^.ry sections show 
talent at Gloversville. 

C. H. - Exchange Editor 

WiiNTEDl Old or new magazines such 
as the House Beautiful, the Home Jour-
nal, the Vogue, for reference and, illus-
trations in the art classes. Do not 
bring the Saturday Evening Post, Bring 
the magazines to Miss Martin in the .̂ rt 
room. 


